ATP as effector of inorganic pyrophosphatase of Escherichia coli. Identification of the binding site for ATP.
The interaction of Escherichia coli inorganic pyrophosphatase (E-PPase) with effector ATP has been studied. The E-PPase has been chemically modified with the dialdehyde derivative of ATP. It has been established that in the experiment only one molecule of effector ATP is bound to each subunit of the hexameric enzyme. Tryptic digestion of the adenylated protein followed by isolation of a modified peptide by HPLC and its mass-spectrometric identification has showed that it is an amino group of Lys146 that undergoes modification. Molecular docking of ATP to E-PPase indicates that the binding site for effector ATP is located in a cluster of positively charged amino acid residues proposed earlier on the basis of site-directed mutagenesis to participate in binding of effector pyrophosphate. Molecular docking also reveals several other amino acid residues probably involved in the interaction with effectors.